Jacksonville Children and Teen Pre-Registration Form (Pre-Reg Deadline 4/19/09)
Name:
Phone:
Pre Reg # of Spectators:
Address:
FREE T-Shirt, Circle One S, M, L, XL
City:
State:
Zip:
CHILDREN’S NO-GI & GI GRAPPLING DIVISIONS (14 years of age & under):
CHILDREN’S EXPERIENCE LEVELS
KIDS NOVICE = 6 months experience or less
___KIDS NOVICE NO-GI (without submissions)
___KIDS NOVICE GI (without submissions)
No wrestlers in the Novice Divisions
KIDS BEGINNER = Less than 1 year
experience
___KIDS BEGINNER NO-GI (with submissions)
___KIDS BEGINNER GI (with submissions)
No wrestlers in the Novice Divisions
KIDS INTERMEDIATE = 1 to 3 years
experience
___KIDS INTERMEDIATE NO-GI (with submissions)
___KIDS INTERMEDIATE GI (with submissions)
KIDS ADVANCED = More than 3 years
experience
___KIDS ADVANCED NO-GI (with submissions)
___KIDS ADVANCED GI (with submissions)

AGE & GENDER
___Boy
___Age

___Girl

We will match kids
based on age and
weight to make each
division as fair as
possible!
Girls will be paired up
with other girls
whenever possible.
If there are 2 or
more girls in a
division, we will
create a separate
division for those
girls.

WEIGHT CLASSES
Actual Weigh-in will determine which division
you fight in that day
49.9 lbs & Under
50 lbs. to 59.9 lbs
60 lbs to 69.9 lbs
70 lbs to 79.9 lbs
80 lbs to 99.9 lbs
100 lbs to 114.9 lbs
115 lbs to 129.9 lbs
130 lbs to 179.9 lbs
All children 14 and under that weigh over 180
lbs will need to compete with the teens.
Please note: if you placed 1st in a prior event
you MUST move up a skill level!
Belt

___White
___Yellow
___Orange
___Green

TEEN’S NO-GI & GI GRAPPLING DIVISIONS (15 to 17 years of age & under):
TEEN’S EXPERIENCE LEVELS
TEENS BEGINNER = 1 year experience or less
___TEENS BEGINNER NO-GI
___TEENS BEGINNER GI
No wrestlers in the Beginner Divisions
TEENS INTERMEDIATE = Less than 2 years
experience
___TEENS INTERMEDIATE NO-GI
___TEENS INTERMEDIATE GI

AGE & GENDER

TENTATIVE WEIGHT CLASSES

___Male
___Female
___Age

Actual Weigh-in will determine which division
you fight in that day
___Fly Weight (129.9 lbs & Under
___Light Weight (130 lbs. to 149.9 lbs
___Middle Weight (150 lbs to 169.9 lbs
___Heavy Weight (170 lbs to 199.9 lbs
___Super Heavy Weight (200 lbs +)

We will separate girls
from boys (Girls can
still compete in both
gender groups)

Belt

___White
___Yellow
___Orange
___Green

TEENS ADVANCED = More than 2+ years
experience
___TEENS ADVANCED NO-GI
___TEENS ADVANCED GI
Registration Fees: Spectator: $10, Gi or No-Gi: $40, Both: $50
The first 25 people to pre-register by April 19, 2009, will receive a FREE T-Shirt.
NOTE: There are no refunds of competitor or spectator fees.
Checks should be made payable to:
Luiz Palhares. Mail this completed form and check to: 10482 Autumn Trace Rd., Jacksonville, FL 32257.
The day of the event, cash only will be accepted

